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YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

with our Meats they are warranted by m to be
of the very beet quality, fresh, tender and whol-
esomethe kind you would law before your most
particular guests. Xou can have this kind of
meat overy day if you order from us. Complete,
choice of cuts.

People's Market

HUTS IN

NEEDED

ON NEW ROM

DKNVKIl, Colo., Oct. 16. ta

seeking the unusual In travel
will find It next summer wearing
overcoat's and fura on the night of
the hottest day In July, crossing the
continental divide while making the
SStO-mll- e circle awing of the nation-
al park-to-par- k highway, the long-
est acenle motor way In the world.

That's what members of the offi-
cial party now dedicating the high-
way; which traverses nine western
states and coanecta 11 major nation-
al parka, have experienced alaee they
left Denver August 26. The party
will return In time for a convention
of the national park-to-par- k high-
way association here November 11.

The wonder highway Is like a
running noow, aud by follow-

ing the lariat, the motorist reach-
es the historic ruins of cliff dwell-
ers In Mesa Verde park, on the "Top
or ihe World" In Itocky Mountain
park, In Colorado. Starting from
Denver, tho highway touches Itocky
Mountain park before entering Wy-or- u,

where It passes through Yellow-lon- o.

In inunlnnn. Its courso reach-
es to tho extreme northern bound-
ary, touching (llacler park, then
cronies through Idnho to reach

and California and completes
tho rough clrcto Inrlat by winding

Arizona,- - 'Northern

..--.- .

and Colorado, getting back to Den
ver, the atartlng point.

In the ceurse of the circle which
Ihe highway describes, the motorist
visits the froxen Ice fields In (He-

eler park, Montana; snow-cappe- d

Mount Italnler In Washington; an ex
tlnct In Crater park, Oregon,
and an active volcano In Lassen park,
California. Giant redwood forests .(

Yosemlte and Sequoia pjrka, In Cal-

ifornia and the Orand Canyon In
Arlsona, also are Included In., this

haghway.
The National park-to-par- k high-

way association- - waa formed to se
cure the Improvement of the dosen
transcontinental highways and

roads forming the park-to-par- k

highway, Including the Yellow-stone-Glaci- er

Ilee Line, Roosevelt,
national parks, Old Trails, Kalnbow
and Yellowstone trails. The associa-
tion hopes eventually to secure fed-

eral aid In the sum of $100,000,000
for g thla continuous
highway. The only stretch of hard- -

surfaced road at present Is 1000
miles of tho Pacific highway, ex
tending from Seattle to San

The weight of the earth' atmos
phere Is the same aa that of an ocean
of mercury, covering the entire eirtli
to a depth of 76 centlmolers.

Khartoum, an elephant In the
llronx xoo, drink 36 gallons of wa-

ter at one tlmo.
Tho Chinese have the moat per

fect nervous system of any people
In tho world.

The constitution of the Argentine
Mountn Italnler park, In Washing- - Jropubllca Is modolud after that of the
ton. Tho highway continues through .United States
Oregon

through Arliona

--AT

volcano

Tho I'rlnco of Wales Is always a
motnber of tho Knights of the

Saturday

Specials
Enders'

Belle Fleur Applet, box $3.00

Delicious Applet, box ..$2.75

Pearline, Special, package : lie
Maraconi, Special, package lie
Royal Club Coffee, pound 50c

Folger's Coffee, pound -- .!' 55c

v e

. You cannot afford to pass up( a single one of

these Specials.

REMEMBER FOR ONE DAY ONLY

J. E. Enders & Co.

CLEMENCEAU HAT
'LATEST HEADGEAR

1'Altifl, Bept. 12. (Uy Mall)
Little did the former I'romler Cle
meneeau, when ha Journeyed to the
front during the troubled day of
IBIS, think that the funny little
aloueb hat that he wore with" even-In- s

clothes. Tho Clemeneeau hat how-or-

sooms destined to havo a great
foture.

"Kver ilnce the war men hare
been feeling tho need of a apodal
headgear," a prominent I'arla hatter
Bairn. "Tho silk hat la too formal; the
opera hat U too theatlrcal; the bow-

ler locks proTlncial and aoft grey
hata and straw hata .are out of
plaeo with evening dree. The Cle-

meneeau hat which I black, light to
woar, easily transportable and cap-
able of bolng cruahed Into an over-
coat pocket In cane of need, will
aolvo a long felt want that woll dron-
ed men feel especially alnco tbi
war."

The Clemeneeau hat occuplea a
prominent place at the exhi-
bition In the Grand Palais.

HATH OP OILMAN
.FAMIUKH

BKIIMN, Sept. H. (Dy Mall)
made by William Dltt-

man the fate of 70 fam-
ilies of German working men and
ISO German Industrial workers, who
migrated from Germany to soviet
Russia In the hope of finding a so-

cialist Utopia, have atlrred up a
heated debate In tho so-

cialist party of which Dlttman Is
leader. He Is also a member' of the

The Krelhelt, the party's
organ baa been a ever
elnce Dlttman returned from Russia
where be went aa one of the four
delegates sent by the lst

to the world's communist con-

gress, the third at
Moscow. The Issue fought In the
columns of the Prelhelt la whether
German radicals, In view of Dltt-man- 's

shall pool their
Interests wtlh the Moscow regime.

Moat of the Germans who migra
ted were formerly members of the

socialist party and oth-
ers were Dlttman found
the 70 German families waiting In
Petrograd for transfer to some Indus- -
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concerning

Independont

Reichstag.
battleground

Indepedent

Internationale

revelations,

Independent
communists.
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trial section of, Inner" Jttssla, the
industrial workers were In Kolom-
na, near Moscow. Dlttman reported,
that tho German emigrants were out-
spoken In their denounclatlon of tho
Hussion Immigration agents operat-
ing In Germany who had talked them
Into selling their homes and. going to
Kussia, They strongly urged that
steps be taken to head off any. other
Gorman, workers who might be on
their way to Hussla.

Most of the men, Dlttman said
were penniless, and declared here
was no other country so expensive
to llvo In as the Russia of today.
Tboy were cut off from communica-
tion with the outside world and not
permitted to send letters home, Dltt-
man erported. They told him they
wore Inhospitably received by the
Russlsn "comrades" who branded
then as Intruders who had "come to
take the bread out of their mouths"
and they also came Into conflict with
their hosts over the conditions under
which' they were to work.

The upshot waa that the German
rainbow chasers refused to work and
demanded that they should be per-
mitted to return to Germany.

MODERN WAYS TOO
FAST FOR INDIAN

8AN PRANCI8CO, Oct. 14. "Too
fast, no like" were the only .com-
ments from Indian Dick, aged 72,
when be recently left Folsom pri
son, which bad --.been his
home 36 years and saw, for the
first time, an automobile and an air- -'

plane.
Thirty six year ago the Indian

was given life sentence when he am
bushed and shot dead six of seven
Chinese who, he said, had Jumped
his mining claim In Placer County
and hilled hla brother. Recently he
waa paroled and taken back 'to hla, H
Dorado reesrvatlon home.

On the way to the reservation he
(topped here and was taken for as
automobile ride. An airplane, passed
overhead and at a udtlon picture
theatre he witnessed world events
pictured on the screen.

"Much tired" he said at night.
'Too fast. Want to go home."

Several hundred new varieties In
penny toys are brought out every
week by workers In London.

' HTAKK PIANO CHOHHN

Wr, Waterbury the long distance
pianist selected tho Starr piano be-

cause of Its ringing tono and easy,
responsive touch

Playing two or three days at a
stretch also require a piano that
stands In tune well.

This Starr Instrument was furnish-
ed by the Earl Shepherd Co.'

.
Excavations sbow that beaver

have been building their dams on' the
same site for thousanda .of yean.

Almost 16,000 disabled
men and women are being cared, for
la hospitals In the United State.
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Organ of heart; are feurfi'only
some butterflies and' hi

flying by day.

America lent-Fran- ce 61,600,000,-00- 0

during the war and "Trace owe
36,000,000,000 francs aceerdlng
the preeewt rate of exchange.

Mothers you cm buy,
overcoat Mackinaw at 26 leas
than renter wVceeaCx.. K. K.

'Harvest sale 11-1- 6

Chinaman white Into

his filr be

DANCING
TONIGHT

AT MOOSE HALL '

NewMueicbr
BUDDIE'S ORCHESTRA

"The Jazz ArtitU Supreme"

BIG OF
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Stragiht Admission Everyone Welcome

Groceries

Just ReceivedLarge SkipMt' of CRKCO
and other Procter el Gamble Products at

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Spot Cash Basket
822 KLAMATH AVENUE

Klamath Fall - - - - Oregon
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NOW K THE OPPORTUNITY

buy your new
FALL and WINTER

Ladies' aid Children's

REDUCTION
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Our Regular Reasonable Prices

Klamath Variety ShoP
anal STORE A

especially
those

hev's suit,
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plait
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Klamath Falls EVERYBODY'S STORE
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